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Assests $3,750,000. .•*j*

Hotel
Bargains In Dress GoodsW. B. GRIFFITH

Under New Management

Sold. IN THE CITY GOOD VIANDS.

MODEL CASH STORE
C. R. De Lap, Prop’r.

Midway Stables
• C •

SUMMONS.

AND

The REPUBLICAN is well equipped for work m this line and
¡rcia'*

has the reputation of doing first class printing.
Jrup’r.R. W. MARPLE.

H. H. VAN VALKENBURG

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Watches, Clocks and Spectacles repaired. Fine line oí Jewelry

A. D. CARRICK, Proprietor.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

THE TOWN YOU EARN ITIN

KY TAYLOR. Prop’r.

Fruits, Confectionery, Cigars
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Agent For the

The Stone Store,

W. W. Hazen, Prop’r.

•••

SAMPLE ROOMS FOR COMMERCIAL 
MEN BEST ACCOMMODATIONS

|2 00
1 W 

no 
io

of Goods Considered.

Klamath Falls, Oregon.

JOHN S. ORR,

I I

THE FIREMANS FUND INSURANCE CO.

Line.

Crown Mower,

H. NA TTON,

Justice of the Peace,
U. S. Commissioner.

Spend Your Money!

in Klamath County Will

Country Produce bought and

Linkville

The bar-room In connection with the hot-1 la prc.lded over courteous and gontlrmanl) 
mlxologlata. and only the Hut -t »»ran I-<•( Wit. ,, 1 r» and < cat • are dlapsuscl tu palruua 
over the bur.

WINE?

j C. RUT EN 1C,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Klamatii Fallb, • Obboow.

Agent for

Quality

Klamath Republican

pRED If. MILLS,

(jEO. S. NICKERSON,

Main Street, - Klamath Val^iOregon

J. /M. KIERNAN, Proprietors • •

Largest and Most 

Centrally Located.

Fine Livery Turnouts..

Job Printing . . .

Geo. T. Baldwin,

Do You Drink

Give Better Prices for Cash Trade.

.A

KLAMATH REPUBLICAN.
Fubli.hfdvT«, Thurmlay by

W REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING COMPANY.
CHAS. I. KOUBHTS. Manager.

srsMinmoN batu: 
one ¡rear (In advance).................
bit months
Thro«' months...............
Single copies

Advcrtl.lug at reasonable ratea.

THURSDAY. JULY 27, 1899.

Tho man who goes on a summer vaca- ' 
tion tor exercise it never disappointed.

8cience tells us that tho American 
skull is growing larger—more expansion.

The Indians are dancing and other« ise 
raising diablerie in several parts of the 
oouutry. When Aguinaldo hears of this 
lie win declare all negotiations witli the 
peace commission off.

Sherman county’s outstanding war- . 
rant» have all been called in, and the 
county is now entirely out of debt. It 
wonhl be a great thing if Klamath 
county could say as much.

The barbers of Klamath Falls have 
formed a trust. Hereafter no one can 
get any tonsorial work done after 12 
o'clock Sunday noon. Ky Taylor is 
president, M. S. Patterson, secretary 
and J. W. Siemens, treasurer. Capital 
stock, 7.

Admiral George Dewey, through his 
attorney, has tiled a suit in the District 
CuHrt in the District of Columbia to 
recover the prise money due him and 
the officers and men of his fleet for the 
vessels sunk in Manila bay. The 
amount covered by the suit is $750,000.

Bank clearances in the United States 
last week showed a gain of 61 per cent 
over the same week a year ago, of 102 
per cent over the corresponding week 
in 1896, of 93 |»er cent over 1894 and of 
70 per cent over 1892. The prosperity 
of 1899 stands any test that can be ap
plied.

It might be oi interest to those 
“kickers” against the Oregon regiment 
being mustered out at San Francisco 
to know that many of the volunteers 
have sent considerable amounts of 
their money to relatives at home—and 
this contrary to those who said that 
all of the money would be squandered 
in the Golden Gate city.

A large fire is reported to be raging on 
Seven-Mile creek. It was started last 
week.

Jas. Moore retnrneil irmi Ager last 
Sunday, with a load of freight for our 
merchants.

The hop crop in Oregon will probably 
reach 85,000 bales this year. No short
age is anticipated.

W. B. Griffith, formerly of I«»s An
geles, Cal., lias located in here and is 
prepare«! to do all kinds of c;ir|>enter 
work. Plans and estimates furnished 
free. Sec his ad. in this week’s issue.

; In London it is s«> warm that the 
i judges of the courts have informed the 
l lawyers that they could dispense with 
the wearing of w igs. The judicial per
mission was gratefully accepted.

Misses Maude Baldwin, Laura Walker, 
■ Frankie Parkhurst, Mrs. J. A. Uerlings 
[and Robert Baldwin left last Friday 
evening for an extended trip to I'l lie.i:' 

. bay and Crater lake.
A large forest fire is doing a great «leal 

[of damage to timber near Asp«'n lake 
! this week anil unless the entire force of 
forest rangers of Southern Oregon are 

I callixl out to extinguish it, that part of 
' the country will l-e a roaring furnace all 
1 summer.

K. P. Deuel and wife, of Medford, ar
rived in the Falls Sunday evening and 
left Monday for Dennis’ resort on Sted- 
ham creek, where they will remain 
about n week and then they will visit 
Crater lake on their return home.

Masked men over in Grant county a 
few days ago fircil into a band of sheep 
belonging to Andy Tillard killing and 
mutilating about 100 of them. The 
herder recognized some of the “commit
tee” and a warrant lias been issued for 
them.

The Dixon «k Ramon«! Comedy Co., 
that gave a show here last Saturday 
evening, was the best traveling troupe 
tliat lias been through here for some 
time. Tip Pledger, the acrobat and 
contortionist, is pronounce«! one of the I 
best on the road.

Emmitt Austin and E. S. Gardner, 
promoters of the Merrill-Klamath Falls 
telephone system, were in the Falls Mon
day. Mr. Gardner went to Montague 
Tuesday after the wire and insulators 
for the line. They say they have or
dered eighteen miles of cable to lay 
across Tule lake so they can make con
nection with the Montague line.

Last week a Mr. Copeland campied on 
Seven-mile creek, a small stream run
ning into the Big Klamath lake, and 
after staking his horses, went out to kill 
something. After traveling around in 
the brush he saw what he thought was 
a deer standing in the brusli and shot at 

; it. When lie went to get his game, lie 
i found that lie hail shot one of his own 
horses through tiie jaw, cutting its 
tongue off.

We will pay Fifty Dollars for evi
dence that will convict any person, 
persons or other brute of tearing 
down our road-signs. 1. A. DUFFY.

After having been kept out of business 
foi yeme six years by , terrible gold 
standard, ex-GovernW^Bminoyer lias 
concluded to start up hiahnill again. 
Whether the gold stanJaitJb about to 
fall, or Pennover lMitnply tired of sulk
ing and seeing hie fine property rot away 
in idleness is not divulged ; but Portland 
wi 1 welcome him back into the ranks of 
industry.

Some savants have spent much time 
in figuring how long the supply of coal 
in the earth will last the people on it. 
This subject has taken a back seat, since 
other savants have commenced to figure 
how long before the free oxygen of the 
air will become exhaused. Three tons oi 
oxyg<-n are used up in the consumption 
of every ton of coal, so it is quite cer
tain tliat the air will give out liefore 
the coal, and the last of our race wiii lie 
of asphyxiation instead of from cold. 
One comfort is tliat asphyxiation is a 
comparatively painless death. People 
who desire to outlive the common herd 
will do well to begin bottling air in a 
liquid form and storing it away for fu
ture use.

Col. Robert Ingersoll, the brilliant ora
tor, able lawyer and the world’s greatest 
infidel, is dead. Measured by every stan
dard but one, Ingersoll was a good man. 
He was generous, brave and faithful. 
He loved his work and that is a great 
thing. He loved to bring happiness to 
those about him, and that is a greater 
thing. But lie dies loved by a few, ad
mired by thousands, feared and hated 
by millions.
. Religion, which is the most sacred 
possession of- tiie masses of mankind, 
appeared to him the fitting remark of 
coarse invective and ribald jest. It was 
not enough for him to disbelieve but he 
must blaspheme. He brought no new 
thoughts to the spiritual life of his time. 
He knew much about many things—of 
religion he knew nothing. Yet this 
very thing which he knew least of all, 
he aspired to teach. He gave nothing 
to replace the bread of faith be took 
from the hungry hands of men and 
women. Ingeroll was not only a misfit 
in a world of religious beings, but a 
stumbling block in the way of those 
aspiring for a spiritual faith.

Money Plentiful in the West.
Director Roberts of the U. 8. Mint, 

Las iust returned from a trip through 
the Middle West. He said of what he 
observed: “Money is plentiful ard the 
West seems to have all of its share. In 
fact, there is so much money that Ne
braska banks, for intance, are compet- 
ing for commercial in Chicago, with in
terest at a low rate. I do not think this 
has ever occurred before. Heretofore 
the Western banks have never had too 
much money, and have had to borrow 
from Chicago and the Fast. Money is 
now going from the West to the East, 
and this renders the money market in 
the East easy. Therefore, American 
money is going to Europe where inter
est is higher. There is not much talk 
of politics in the West. The general 
understanding is that President McKin
ley and Mr. Bryan will tie re nominated. 
Mr. McKinley will carry more West
ern States than he «lid three years ago, 
and wilt obtain a much larger majority 
in Iowa than liefore. Many Democrats 
who voted (or Bryan told me that they 
■were satisfieJ with the situation, and 
would vote for the re-election of Me 
Kijile '•

The Klamath Falls Hardware Dealer Has on 
Hand the Most COMPLETE Stock in Southern Ore-

Hardware 
Wallpaper 
Ammunition
Cameras Reapers

Faints and Oils

Notice to Delinquent Tax Payers.
On the first day of September, I will 

begin levying on property for delinquent 
taxes.

Attorney-at-Law, 
Klamath Fallii, • Obbthim. 

j-jlRAM F. MURIf <•’

Attorney-at-Law,
ortlü# near Foitufflc*.

Klamath Falls, •
Stoves 

c>i anit ware 
Sporting goods 

Drills Glassware Cutlery 
Farm and Spring Wagons

Fishing Tackle
Fire-Arms

Furniture
Tinware

Mowers and Rakes
Glassware

nrIn

Have just received a nice line of PLUSH 
BUGGY ROBES which will be sold 

at popular prices.

SOUTHERN OREGON

Stale Normal School
THIS SCHOOL IS NOW UNDER STATE CONTROL.

Is The Largest and Most Progressive School in Southern

Oregon. »* **

Attorney-at-Law,

Klamath Falli., •• Ornai«»«.

Lawyer,

KLAMATH I Al l». : : OREGON

New buildings, new apparutu« and fixturea, line . amptw, l.ealthful kxalion, 
delightful climate, excellent influence« for Htudent««.

Uouraeof Htu.lv the »ante an at other normal» of the alate.
Bw>t advantage» in Vocal an.l ln»trumental ntttMc to bo found tn N.uthern 

Oregon. ,
Training school fully equippc.1 and in charge of a thorough ertttc teacher.
Tuition fl> 27» per term ; niu«u-♦■’> and «10 p« r term ; board at hall (I «•>, anil 

lodging 00c per week, atud’ento lurataliing bed clothingi lamily board »2.W ami

$125 pays all exp oses for one i ear's school! g. Including books.
The »hortest and moat thorough route to a »tale certificate, in th» normal 

course. Review classes lor teachers throughout the year.
First term open« September 11. Foi catalogue information, addreM

W. T. VAN SCOY. President.
Ashland, orf.go.n.

II n. IIAROUS, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
< «11« l-romi-Hy AU. u tvJ Oil«. « UHwimmI 

à <‘u ’• Drug Hlur«.
KLAMATH FAMA : : OKKGON

A. WRIUHT, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

Klamath Fall». • Obbuom.
Forini-rh n-udent I’hyalelan and Hur groa t» 

Hu- I.OO.I Maniarllan lloaplul. I'ornaud

JJ RS. E. W'. (IO WEN,

('«»tinty iiinnHgor for VI A VI remedíete 

Office, Conger Avenue.
Klamath Falla. Oregon.

tractor and Builder.

I*Ians ancFEstimates Furnish

ed Free of Cost.
KLAMATH FALLS, - - OREGON.

-A FI LL LINE OF—

Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES

L. LEAVITT,
(Ei t ounty Clerk I

Abstracter, Searcher of Record» 
and Conveyancer.

thli'-r, Uiiin itrrrt. -pp.-iHr t'uurt IlouH, 
Klamath tallt, (trrgm.

I'.. .-.-•■Ina a <■ »ini'l»-«*' al*»lro**l of the l»n«l» 
.»I Klamatii -mil». I aiu |fr|a«»-*t <•> lurnlth 
ri-ltai-l»- Itih-rmatiun »*» land matter»and till»». 
I ati'l nllti«" mad» III «Irlrt ......  with
th*- ri'*|<iir*-m--iila of th« U»»»ral land ofltc»,

RL ES EMBACH.

Notice
To the Stockholders of the Linkville 

Hotel Company, that the annual meet
ing of the stockholders will be held on 
July 29, 1899, at 2 p. m., at their office 
in Klamath Falls, Or., for the election 
of a new board of officers and any other 
business that may come up before the 
meeting. C. S. Moore. Sec.

Attorney.

Lakeview, - Oaauox.
t 'onte.l ra-. l«n-. < t n : ted matea land oflSB 

Kt lake« lew a a pea-rant T

Oilier In Court IIoum.
Klamath Falla, •COUNTY TREASURERS NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that tti'-rT^g^pinJs 
in th-- « ountv Tria-ttry for the ri-dcinptlmvf > 
K latitat It County Warrant No. 4097 pr<»te«t«**l 
January 12 1891.’ Interest on same will cease* 

’from this date. H. H. Vax Valkexbvrg, 
County Treasurer.

Dated at Kldmath Falls, <jr., this lath day of 
July, 1899.

QR. T:. J. BOYD.

Resident Dentist. 
office opposite Opera House,

Khimath Falls, Oregon.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, ! 
for the County of Klamath.

J. \V. Lindsay, Plaintiff. 1 Action at 
Vi*. • > Law to recover I

Frank W.Morgan Defendant ) money.
To Frank W. Morgan, the above named I 

deendant:-
In the name of the State of Oregon: you are 

hereby required to appear and answer the , 
complaint filed against you in the above en
titled action on or before Thursday the seventh 1 
•lay of September, 1899, being the last day of ; 
the time prescribed in the order for publica
tion of this summon«, the first publication 
thereof being on the 27th day of July, 1899; z\nd 
if you fail to answer, for want thereof the 
plaintiff will apply to the court for the relief 
demanded in the complaint berin, to wit:

For a judgment against the defendant for the 
sum of Two Hundred and Eighty-Four and 25 
100 dollars, together with the plaintiff’s co^s 
and disbursements of sai l action. And for an 
order of the court that any property taken

. • »I * 11 1 under attachment herein, be sold to satisfy the
-*y given that a., person»:! having c«aiina » ju igment obtained by plaintiff i: 
against kaid eet&Mfr w present them Thi!-'ummons is served by put» 
vitlu prvprf vonchers to me at inv resi
dence near Keno, Or<-g<vb within tix 
nionUia irom the date of this notice.

July 27, 1899. K. A. Emmitt.

Auction Sale of Personal Property.
The subcriber will Fell at public auc

tion eale, on Saturday, August 5, at 1 
o’clock in the afternoon, on the ranch of 
Ira T. Wallace, Swan Lake valley, the 
following described property:

Five mares from 5 to 7 years old, 
weight about 14‘)0 pounds each; 1 colt 
3 years old ; 1 colt 2 years old ; 2 baby 
colts. All the same stock being in first 
class condition. ______ __________________ _ _____ _______

Orw» farm waann * 2 set a rlnnhln hnr of Will. Mer., Oregon. He names the following vnt iarm wagon, - seis double nar- wltnosM.B ln Drove h|M continuoun rnsidenr« 
ness; 1 mowing' machine and. other 
articles.

Terms Cash. F. S. Wallace.
Klamath Falls, Or , July 20, ’99.

A. KEHHnXER, 
Sheriff and Tax Collector.

Notice.
Parties having horses, or other ani

mals, (except milch cows) running at 
■ large within the town limits will take 
notice that the same will be impounded, 

i unless taken care of by the owners.
J. 11. Jabvine, City Marshal.

Auction Sale.
On Saturday, August 5,9 a. m., at the 

residence of Mrs. Sarah Miller in East 
end, Klamath Falls, there will be sold 
to highest bidder, household effects, 
consisting of beds, chairs, stoves, mat
tress, quilts, rugs, cooking utensils, etc.

Administrator’s Notice.
Tiie undersigned having been ap

pointed administrator of the estate of 
A. M. Kuddick, deceased, notice is Itere-

_ in paid action.
...... . ...... ...... ......... . . by publication there- 

l of in the Klamath Republican, by order of 
Hon. II. L. Benson, one of the Judges of said 
court, which raid order was made in said act
ion on the 25th day of July LS99. and required 
that summons therein be published once a 
week for a period of six cosecutive and suc
cessive weeks from the 27th day of July. 1899.

JOHN S. ORR. 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Land Office at Lakeview. Oregon. 
June 12. 189».

Notice is’hereby given that the foliowing- 
named settlers have filed notice of their in
tention to make final proof in support of their 
claims and that said prodf will be made be- 
foreC. If Withrow, County Clerk at Klamath 
rails, Or., on August 5th, 1899, viz:

EDMOND LEVY. JK.
Homestead entry No. 1894, for the lots 2. 3 

and 4 Hec. 19 and lot 1 Sec. 30, Tp. 40 H.. R. 11 E. 
witnesses tn prove his continuous residence
I. *» n and cultivation of itaid land, viz: John 
Beker. James Krogue, Win. Hill and G. Eish, 
Sr., all of Merrill, Oregon. And

JOHN BAKER,
II. E. Entry No. 1827, for the NW’ , of NEU. Sec. 
20, ami SW\ of SE'«. S’„ of SW 1 t. S« « . 17. Tp. 10 
S.. K. 11 £., w. m. He names the following 
witnesses to prove bis continuous residence 
upon and cultivation of said land, viz: Jas. 
Krogue, Win. Hill, (1. Fish, Sr , and Edmund 
Elvv, all of Merrill, Oregon.

ELDON M. BRATTA IN, Register.

Is a pretty good motto provid-l 
«■■I you can got the mim valm-i 
that you can get ehew 1.« i■■ i 
We claim that our gooda .’iiil. 
the best and our prices tiiea 
loweat.

^Clothing. Gents' Furnishings f
S H;its of Every Style, 4
5 Shirts that Fit. and

Neckties that arir | # 
Beauties. '■x £

¡Staple and Fancy Groceries^ 

; ÌGOLD FRONT, Ì 
i T.F. Minerf

•a - ama*’’*

Furniiherl with or without 
drivers. Travelersconveyed 
to all points at reasonable 
rates.

AGER
KLAMATH FALLS

Free Sample Koomi 
for accommodation of com 

traveieis.

if so, we have the Best in 
the market.

Albany Beer by the keg or 
bottle.

We have some very fine 
stock of ail kinds of wet 
goods, and if you want 
something really good, 
go to the G E M.. ..

C. D. Willson, Prop
Klamath Falb, Or.

£ Parrish,

Notary Public,
Conveyancer and Searcher of 

Records.
orriCK IN COUBT IIOt’BE.

My connection with the Ammmmot’b office for 
Illi' | B-t right i«*ara xh«*B m«’ Ihr beai knowL 
fl«'- of Klamath r«»lty I |kmmm th« only 
• Pre • lit Ownrrahlfi" record In K lamath roun- 
Iv Agent f«»r the London A l^ncaahlre Fira 
limuranre Company

Next door to Postofficc. Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Olney
& Co

House and Sign Painters 
and Decorators.

All work guaranteed to be
first-clais and prices below
competition. > >

I-ctive orders at Duffy’s or 
ITBI.H'AN olile».

the Kb-

Lax» Office at Lakrtibw, Oreoon.
July 3rd. 1899.

Notice Is here by given that the following, 
nametl nettler han filed notice of hl« intention 
to make lltial proof in Mipport of hi« claim, and 
that .aid proof will be made before H. 
Withrow, ( ountv Clerk at Klamath Falls, Or., 

j on August 12,18119, via:
1IENYK 8CHOMKR.

II E. No. l.’ii.i tor the HW;. of Sec 23, Tp. 38 
H. It 1«> <>a»t. IV *.f Oregon. He names the fol
lowing witnesses to prove his continuous real- 
<l«-n«-i- upon and cultivation ot .aid land, viz: 
L. Biehn, of Klamath Falla, Or , John C. 
Hanaen. W'tn. Streubrl and Henrv Holer all of 
Dairy, Oregon- El.lMjN M. BKaTTAIN. 

Keglster.

t*. H. Land «mice, ( 
Lakeview, Or , June 12. 1«99. (

Kotler 1. hereby given tluit Edmond Elvy, of 
Merrill, Oregon, baa Sled notice of his Inten
tion to make proof on In« dewtrf-larid < lairn 
No. 3M, for the NE1 i of HE'Sec. Tp. fOS., 
It. II t... tv. tri., before C. H. Wltliww, County 
Clerk, at Klamath Falla, Or . on Saturday, th«- 
4tli day August. 18»9. Hi- names th. following 
w Iln-■«««•« to prove the »omplete irrigation and 
reclamation of «aid land. John Baker, James 
Krogue, IVm. Hill and <i Fish. Hr., ali of Mer
rill, Or. F.I.IKIN M kdATTAIN, Beglater.

I

TONSORIAL 
PARLORS

BILLIARD 
HALL

Settle Up.
All accounts due the Republican up to 

June 1,1809, are payable to the under
signed. All those knowing themselves 
indebted to the Kkpublican are re- 
«pleated to make immediate.Mtt!*ment 
either by cash or note. Settlement can 
be made at the office of Ji. F. Murdoch. 

M. A. Loori.ev.

Blacksmithing and Machine Repairing, Wagons 
Repaired, Wheels Filled. Any kind of Wagon 
work done as well as anywhere in Southern 
Oregon.
Full line of Spokes and Felloes, Iron, Steel, and 
Machine Extras on hand.

The Crown Hollingsworth Rakes,
Diggs’ Carts, Buggies and Wagons

California made Goods, the best in the World.

II

HILL’S MANUEL 
of Kociul and Business Forms ia one of 
the most uselui volumes ever placed 
upon the desk of a business or profes
sional man, or njton the table of a draw
ing room. The itorns confined within 
the limits of the Ixwtk embrace instruc- 
tions ami guides for the city office, 
student, politician, clergyman, physici
an, clerk. In fact every person who 
Is in business or engaged in any calling 
whatever will find information as to 
tho proper manner in which to write 
any document entering into the various 
social and business relations of life.

Hex Wilson, Jb., Agent.
The Dalles, Or.

Do Pòu 
Tfnow the News ?

Per. .
Month

In Th» Evening Talogram.ot Portland. 
Oregon li li lbs largest svaalna nsws- 
paper publlahed In Orscon; Iteonlelns 
all th. news of ths .tote and nt ths na
tion. Try It for a month. A sample 
copy will hr melle4 to you free. Si- 
rtrem

The Telegram,
Portland, Or


